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U.S. Nucle r Replatory commission:

I oncerstand 4 hat +he 0.S. Nuclear Regulaivry Commis.ston
receives

guarterly reports -from Nuclear Fuel Servoces,Ine. of
WcSt Va}}ey, //crt York

conSerning } vel received or removedy

from +he. spert. feel Pxl aF Nuclea. Fuel Serace.s, Inc.. Iwould Iike 40 know if I could rece>< +hese reporhs frorn
+he 0.5. NRC .

IP so, how long ORer you receive 4he report
StDm MF6

would if faXe. Sbr you +o rmil (ne a copy? Pleasemil rne 4he niost necent report -frorn /UFS on thiS and
0)) reports for 1c132,

If N FS decides 4o receive a shipment of spent-fre|do they have to noHfy the NRC prior to their recejpt op '
4he shipment?. Does NFS have to nohfy doyene ? If -the A)ge

it be Possuble for you h nahf(s notified would
shipments receipt at- NFS, Inc..? y ine inadvance. of the

In regard s to the defective pan under +he high level
waste tank al- NFS,lnc, , I have a -few gue5tions, I underdard
4 hat ihe. NRC has met with NF5 since ihis defect was
found in mid- December 19 76. I would like b kncw if irip
report S or transcripts were made. frorn these mechng T if so;

for me to obtnin copies ? IF notis there anywa(e 40 get an idecs i s +herei
For tr of what went on at -theseany way ?

mechnps, Hon dkn and where da 4he NRe. and AlFS,Inc.
meek .

To the U.S. NRc 's knowledge, is NFS,lne.. doing any -thing or have + hey done anyHmng aboof ihe defect n 9hei

pa.n? Do they,fo 4hc NRe:s knowledge,, have caly plans to
do anytning aboot 4he pa.n bekre 4 hey leave. the site ?
Flas /UF.3, IMe.. corrtracFcci wdh Dopont er anycne elSe h wort
on +he. PCLn probkin? Doe,s 4he MRC belewe ihat fhe defecHve

proDlem? Does the NRC DeleiVC +he pan is in goodpan is o

condition?
I
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js. +he. alarrn system in ihe pan w crxincj . Weeld 1ne alar ,
,

..

if 4he nuclear wastes started fo leak? Does 4he A;Rt -

hggemd[4 hat high level wasks tank's clann gesfern is iA Ell good
-

'

beleive*' /

working order? !

I undershind +hd befem ihe land wa;s ccmplekly Alled
in accend ihis same high level wastt. Yank winke came a.nd
ocnstructicn was ha.lkd; is this ccreect' i understand he
Pollowinc spring ,4his 4ank ac+vall eloaied

straigh9. , is lhis cormef?
y

When Ir reseMied , did it resethe I would like
eepics oF 0orrespondence 4 hat fock place betwecri E5, loc. ond Se
h)RC oR |anD *'AEC. CO,3ernin 4his and, any and 0.II,(emedial
Octions. Hhat was 4he of 4ne FloahMon and +he
remedial aC+ ions? Who Per4brmed +he. remeclial ach'on.7
hes fra NRc. beleive. 4he remectia.l cchens fa. ken yvere.
'prcper and adequaie? Did 4he spart fank 4'ioat. ,o. iso?

who sets 4he earthquake critcrie kehentfbe\ pei d NFS,Inc.? Who Sets 4he earthjocd<c crif-eth
an APR ? Whd are +he"$7Qio Ar +he. NFS pcz))er

cr>d an AFP,?
bees 4he. N RC. and NF3 have a. Plan GF ach'enin 4he everrF fat wafer lectks auf of 4he. fuel gol mes

and cast be refined because lhe. crack in 1he pool is Joo
bi ?3

19 4he 0,3. NRC.
i3 unable io answer all ci- 4he

goestidn3 ih this letter) advise me as to who can,
FinaJIy , ) would like to kncw why in Hae pass

re.\ ease conserning +he dekch in +he pn , +ne N8c
Pa.iled to (n:ntion +nat +he knk had Rcaled- was 4hus
overIcoked or dasf censidered un dnpc(tant?

Sincenh.;Pfo
3

gdanne Py es
a m u.

Coolihcn on West Valley Alaci art
#Ce. C. Hcngerson

tbliand, ti.y. ivorro

P.S. lj if wi1\ take you incre than a dans to anscer +his lekr, please


